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Wreckage Fon·nd on the Be~ch-""Condi
t ion of the Soil.
Iimprqba.bility c:.f Amy Landi~g l!lavi11g 1
¥een Made by Captain De !.ong.
Difficulties Which Beset the Cor:win- Na.rrcw Esca.pe from the I c e.

(SPECIJ.L CORRESPONDENCE OF THE BULLETIN,]

With the nrr'lval of the revenue cutt!lr Thomas
Corwtn we llave received a batch or lnteres~ing
correspondence relative to the memorable cr utse
just finished from the Bulletin's special correspondept, John Muir, who accompanied the ,expedition In search ot the mlsstng whalers and
t he Jeannette. The first ot these letters Is nere'
with presented. The remainder Wil1 follow 1~
the order ot their wrlt.l-ng:
__
STEAMER COI\WIN, OFF POINT BA.RROW,}

.
ALASKA, August H, 1881.
i
Tne.corwtn made-a very short stay on Wrangel I
Land, only about two hours, because or the conditioll. ot the Ice, which was threatening to snut
us tn ; and because It seemed improbable that a
prolonged search in the region about our landing
point could in apy way advance the main obJects
or the expedition. A cpnslderable stretch or the
bluff coast where we landed was scanned closely
as we approached. · Captain Hooper. Mr. Nelson
and myself ex amined a mne or two of the left
bank or t he river, a gently-sloping h1llsld.e back
rrom the river, and a stretch of smooth beach at
its mouth · while a party ot o1Iicers, arter erectngra ca1m;'d€pos!tlng records In It, and setting
t he !lag on the edge ot the bluff tronttng the
ocen.n, went northeastward along the brow ot the
shore blu.rt. to a ·prominent headland a distance
of three or four miles, searcll1ng careruuy ror
t races or the J eannette explorers, and of any na.-·
uve inhabitants t hat might chance to be In the
country ; t hen an were hurriedly recalled, and a
way forced back through ten mttes of heavydrlJ'tice to open wa!er-. ·
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Back on the hills and al0ng tDE' river b!).nk the
tracks of. geese, marmots, foxes and bears were
seen, but no trace whatever or human balngs,
though the mouth or a river would or au·others
be just tne l)lace to find them l·f the country were
inhabited or had been VIsited by Europeans
wtthin a decade or two. Not a stick of the-driftWC>Qd seemed to nave .been turned over or stirred
ln any·waY,, thoug·h, from tlfe steepness otthe stat~
bluffs _ fc;>r, ~i1es. along the coast , and the he.avy
snpwbanks dnrted over them, this low, open portion or the shore ts about thP. only place tn tha
,neighborhood where driftwood coUld come to rest
on a beach and be easily accessible to natives or
· others while traveling along the coast eitller on
the lee ~r,~.land, and where they also woUld f!Jld a_
- g-()(){t"'camp ground and water.YA ow plle or
.state,s a few yards back · from high water-mark
wtt.h level ground about tt, where any traveler
passing . t~ w;ay would naturally choose to ·
camJ!, has the surface of the slates covered with
gray, brO'I!Il "and yellOW. rock licheli:S Of SlOW :
growtb, shoWing that not one of t.hese·stones had
lleen move.Ertor many a yeaf. Again, neitlller the
low nor the blg!Lground ~n this V1cinlt:r ts at an
~ mantled with spongy tundra mossei? a.nd Uc,hens
!Ike most ot the :Arcuc shores over which a man
might walk w~hoot.leaV1ng a footprint. On· the
· "ontrary, lt ts most.ly.bare, presentin~ a soft oJay
soil, dertved rrom the dislntegl'atJon ofSlates,,tlle
. scanty dwnrf-veger.atton-=saxl!rages, drab~. po-~
·tentllas, carlces <et~=:<>ccurri:Ug..ln small tUfts at
tn rvais or a ;)"ara. or sc;> .W!th bar'< gt:ound be·tween •them;- smoo"th ,and rne\low~ an<J, plastic,
wit,ll gentle drainage, admirably adapted ror Lbe
reception &nd preservation ot tracks. Had any
person walked on this grouna any-Ume In summer whl'n the snow was on;, a_nd where the
dratnage slopes are not..too - steep, his track
would rematp legible to the dullest ol>server!<Jr
_yea.rs. It appeai'!5, t;lieretore,· that .t his portion
ot· the country ts uninnablted, and th.a t It has
not been vlsltced-by tile Jeannette explorers.
'

~7

ON~WRA NGEL;.LAND

o n the shore we round the skeleton of a large
bow-head w hale, an oak barrel stave, a, piece or a
boat-mast about seven lt>et ·tong and tour Inches
In diameter. a double ,:._yack paddle With both
blades broken, and a sinall quantity of driftwood.
~ very article was heaVIly scoured and abraded,
!;howlng that they had long.been exposed w the
action or waves and ice.

~P'l.'Alli..--DIH>9NG!S-:Pl\AN

•

0 !1Pt11m De Long til a letcer to his wife, written
__,/ at sea, August _17, 1879, said that lle proposed to
~"
proceed north by tb.e way of the east coast pr
_Wrangel Land, touching at. Herald Island, where
.he,Sl!.ould build a cairn and leave recorlls, thence
j mdlng OI! Wrangel Lan\i.an(\ lea~ng records on
t he east coast =aer.a series or cairns twenty-live
miles apart. In anotner letter, dated . July 11,
lS'i'!!, he said : "In ·the event ot disaster to the
ship, we shall retreat upon the Siberian settt.ement$, or ot the natives around East Cape, and
wait for a chance to get back to our depot a 1; St.
:Michael"E;. If a shtp comes up merely ror tidings
or us, let her look for them en the east aide or
Wrangel Land· and on .Herald Island. u I tlnct
th at. we are being carried east_against our P.!Iorts
t o get, north, I shall try to push through into tb<l
AtlaDLlc by way or the east CO().st or Greenlaad.
tt we are tar enough north, and If we are far
sont;h, til_en by way of Mel Ville Bay and -Lancaster sound."
.
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by the whaler se~ Breeze on th~f Septemoer,
1679, about fifty miles south or Herald Island, entering a lead in heavy lee, which probably closed
. t Herald
in upon his ve~el and carried him pas
J.$l@d_,_;.Now,'1he search we made over Herald
Islalill shows pretty clearly that he did not succeed 1n landlug tlhere, for if a cairn had been
· bum. on any conspicuous point we could not have
railed w see it, as. we traveled ovtrlt.all in good
· bright weather. ' Nor would the. ranure or tills
part.or his plan tJe unl!Rely when i~ !s considered
that·he was .ll.tt.y mfles INm the island so late In
the season as September, and when heavy- tee a
hunared teet thick was ' already about him, and
packed around the island. Neither does it seem
at all probable from what we have seen tb.ta.summer tbat h!' could have oeen s'uccessruun reach-,
lng Wrangel Land so late in the season under so
many adverse Circumstances or weather and ice.
'!'bat he did not build a calrn .or leave
any trace ot his presence within a rew r
miles ot our landlng point does not prove
by any 'means that lle did not reach Wrangel Land at all, or that cairns with records may
not extst ei~;ewhere to the northward <»r westward. But the potnt where we landed being the
easternmost point or tile lower portion or Wrangel Land, ir. would seem from hts plans as welt as
trom known conattlons or the tee to be of au
othex:s the 11ke1iest place to find traces ot the ex·
pefi'£g~·ease of the loss of hts vessel and hts
reachlng the land further up' the collllt, he would
be likely, tn following Ills plan or retreat, to travel
southward past this ea::.t point where the tee is
more l>roken and e~Ctends a shorter distance oJI
·
t!!,..~where.o..condltions that fwm..w.lmt
_..- ~t'ta~appl<cable to the last two
years ot least Even should be not have built~~
cairn on so-pr'omtoent and cow.paratlvt>ly accessible a potnt ana mest likely to be discovered I>Y
r<:liet vessels, he could hardly ~ble to pass
without leaving some Sign on the bauk-orthe
rtver, whether he made eliorts to mark hts pres~nce or not. IIi case the explorers passed thelr
first winter OB. wrangel Land, they mtgb.t either
t·rY to cross over the tee to Siberia towards spring
. from some point to the westward ot our landing,
or tn case theY reached the easternmost cape,
near the south extreme or the land, about midi summer, they woula probably find it the most
' r.avorable point-or departure tn maldng their way
to the Stbertan coast with sleds over the shore
pack, ana thence tn boats. But as no trace of the
explorers appears here, and no t.ldillgs ll.ave been
obtained concerning them rrom the ':Cscll,ae
(tlie l>iberta~trttles), this , with an the evidence.
coverecrthus far, goes to show tll.at the Jeann:et.te expedition either did not reach Wrangel
. Land at all, or did JJot make any extended stay

iri tten, Aug. 17, 1881
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~ISK.S..'l!G--'11HE-GORWIN,

Notwithstanding the !mprobaomty or fi.Ji.dlng
the expedition, the corwin would gladly ha~e
been rast to a stranded !>erg, for: a rew days at
least, durlng the fine August weatber we were
fnjoytng at the time~u-exp orin_(; and search
panies S(>~ along the coast nfty or slxty
miles tn opposite directions. and . back into the
mountains, to learn something oli""tlletopograpby, geology and natural history, ~ or the
country, ana to d~termlne . ;lS surely as pos e
whether the m1oslng explorers had tour;iled th!s
· port.lbn of tbe coas~- l:lut In so doi·ng we should
·have riEkerllJeing-. shut in, losing the ve~sel, aod
tr1US making still another party to be searche~
tor. Besides, we might then l>e prevented trom
· mal;ing other lanrllngs fartbei> north in case the
· ce sl:lould Ieav.e the shores m that direction,
_
xtena1og relier to otller vessels that might Rtand
n need of it among the lee of·this d,angerous sea.
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T.I~.E.,>.'I()R~'llEXST-'()IJRRENT.
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' Tlle floe outside ot u.S was dritttng along shore ·
o the northeast with a powerful current at a
speeq. of tjfty .runes a; day, the majestic move·
, m_ent being made strlklngly manifest by large
bergs that were aground in water sixty reetdeep,
standing like islands, wll11e t.be main mass of the
pack went grating past them. W!th so mucb. motion in the ice, .the open lane and, the strip or
loose bloc1.-s ana cakes through which we had
·rorced our way tn coming ln, was liable to close
at any time, making escape Impossible, at leas&.
until some cnance cbange In the winds and currents zp1ght result in setting us tree.

i

~CAl'E -OF..f.l'HE - CORYRN-P~SiON

FOR

• WINTER IN TilE XRCTic-:.

/' As it was we escayed with dilliculty after both
engine and hull had been severety tested, the
lane by which we entered having almost vaniiohed, and tlie point where we reachea open
watetlll several miles to 11he · nortnward of our
------11lgofng tract.::. Had our retreat been cut eli, we
woula not, perhaps, have suffered greatly tor a
; vear or thereabouts, inasmuch as we had nine
months' provision abo~>.rd, which, mtll what
game we might c!J.ance to kill in the wa~.Q!_l!~f!Is,
· nears and walruses, could easily have been made
1 to last considerably longer. We lllso had plenty
ot r<:indeer clothing ll.Dd pologs, bought. with a
vtew to spenomg a Winter in the Arctic, In case
it should be necessary to· do so. Everything
coula have l>een lll.llded under favorable auspices,
and prepar~t!O.E.§....made,. In the way of bulld!nr,r
eltenra:mrsTOrehouses.~
Then we would
! ka'Ce had a fine long opportunity to expliii'iilill1s
grand . wilderness In Its untouched freshness
during the remaining months of summer and all
··the winter, while the vessel might possibly have
escaped being smashed 1t luld up at the u;outh
or the rtver, and by a llair-l>readth chance have
_...-g~~ g~~en o~~v~e~n~um~~~- P¥~~:ps0~he ~g~
at any time . once in- ten years. The
small quantity of drif'twood on the beach
would seem to indicate open water at
. tin:es, bUJ; lt might have been brought in by
Shiftin~, tuml>llng ice. after being nela rast and
gradu~lly worked in shore after yea.r s ot change
tn its position among the' shifting fioas, without
t.he occurrence or any perfectly free channel or
communication with the open -pa.rt of the ocean.
our plan of retreat would then,'IXl...sim!lar to that
proposed by Captain De Long, to tlre-cmrs.-nrs1berta. The loss or the vessel, however, and any
work and hardship th~t m!ght follow would not
have been allowed to weigh against any reasonable hope or lj.nding the 'Jost explorers and carryin!! reuer to them. .But it was decided that more
could be.aone in all prol>aoillty towards can·ylng
out the ol>jects of the expedition :t>y keeping the
Corwin free. Only about half or: tne work-days
of the Eummer we1·e spent 'IS yet, the weather
was m1Ia, tile tee melting, and we had good hopes
of finotn!l' .open water reaching well inshore·
farther north, through which some other portion
or the coast might be found accessible, and
where the danger or being pennanently l>eset 1
would be less, and, from whence extended landjouU!.N§__mlght be made.)
· ~ur etrorrS,Im'IVe~ get nort.hward along ~
the eastern shore or Wrangel Lana have, thus
far, been unavaillng.
·
JOHN·
M..llll!
~
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